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Rain tltat fell intermittently for 
Itve days and nigitta, beginning Wed
nesday night and ending Monday 
morning of this week, has greatly 
retarded the opening of the cotton,

'kept the farmers out of their fields, 
and brought additional damage to 
feed erope. The rain for the moat 
part fell slowly, soaking into the 
soil, and rendering roads and streets 
in places almost impassable. The 
total precipitation for the period has 
amounted to 2.64 inches, bringing 
the rainfall for the month up to S.7S, 
the heavieet of any month during 
the present year.
 ̂ A snsall rain began falling again 
this morning with prospects that it 
might continue throughout the weak. 
The rain has delayed the opening of 
the cotton season for at least ten 
days and brought discouragement to 
the famters and busineaa men alike. 
It is belieYed, however^ that as soon 
as the skies clear the cotton arill 
open rapidly, and the gathering of 
probably the heaviest cottod crop in 
the history of Lynn county will be 
on. A few Mexicans have already 
come to assist in gathering the 
crop, but many more wiU be needed 
within the next two or three weeks.

The rainfall for the year has not 
been as heavy as many believe but 
it has been better distributed | 
throughout the year possibly than 
usual. The rainfall by months fol
lows: January .42, February 2.70, 
March .11. April 2.S0, May 1.13. 
June 2A1. July 1.39, August 3.39, 
and Septensber 3.78; total 20.64.

Highway 84 Work 
Is Gomg Forward

More than half of the bridge work 
on the new route for Highway 34 
west from Post has been completed, 
according to Walter Hyde, resident 
engineer, a t Post. The next work to 
be started will iie tfih new route up 
the caprock. A steam shovel will pro
bably be used for this work, starting 
right away. The new caprock route 
will be a few hundred yards south 
of the present one.

The new permanent route out of 
Post has not been deflnitely decided. 
The state highway department is 
bearing all the expenses of the work 
except for the obtaining of the right- 
of-way.

MURDER CASE^ 
OPENS MONDAY

Tidwell Bank Robbery Case Bet Fih- 
Wedneaday; Parkhurst Case 

Continued Again

Giant Terrapm 
Shown In Tahoka

<x

[>n
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Charlea E. Millar waa here a abort 
time Monday exhRdting a giant ter
rapin captared a few years ago in 
Maverick county. The emydoaaorian, 
which la the scientific name of the 
brute, unlike other tcrapins, is cover
ed with a single solid aiwil. His own
er estinsatel his weight at 100 to 170 
pounds. H4a ags is unknown, but 
ecientista have eetimated hia age all 
the way from a hundred years to 600 
years or amro.

Aa hla name would indicate, he ia 
a land animal and uaes very Httle 
water even for domeatic purpoaes k  
ia aaid that a pint of aratar srill uau-1 
ally laat him a whole week—and h e , 
aeee Bo liquid substitutea. ’

His food conaiats of a vegalable! 
diat, graasas, meloaa, caataloupaa,  ̂
grains and groancry t i  various kinda. { 
Hia haad and month are exceedingly 
bumII, considering his sise. His nuu- 
Ucating equipment consists of eight 
teeth, four uppers and four lowers. 
“Whoopie'*—O ^ t is the name by 
which he hi affectionately known by 
hia maatar—is parfecUy harmless. 
He has naver Seen known to attempt 
to bite any one and even strangers 
may handle him with impunity.

‘'Whoopie" belongs to a species of 
terrapin that is believed to have 
flourished in the remote ages of the 
paet—perhaps srhen the mighty din
osaur roamed the earth. He is a rare 
bird in this day and generation. 
There are not many of his tribe left.

Miller also has in Ma house-on- 
wheela a strange Uttle animal which 
he calls a cuddle bear, saidJUi ba a 
native of Australia.

Also he has the akin of an un- 
nanaed anlnsal mounted. This animal 
arae caught in Childress county in 
1920, he claims and he ezhRiited it aa 
a Hva animal until 1928, when it 
(Had. Becauuae he knew of no name 
for the animal he called it "(t". It 
has handa and fingers almost as par- 
fact as tho»c af a human being but 
otherwise has nttle rasamblanea to 
the bustun family. It wears a heavy 
coat <0/ fur and its face raaemMas 
that af a fox. He says that rasidents 
o f ChiMrsas and Collingsworth 
counties claim io have, seen two or 
three other animab to th b  spaclas 
la racent years hut nobody hna ever 

'succeeded in capturing one. '

Promote Pupils 
At M. E. Church

The major part of the Sunday 
morning services at the Methodist 
church was given over to a most in
teresting obeervanee of the Church 
School promotion day. Thb b  a real 
event in the iivee of the young pu
pils snd every part on tlw varied 
program of songs, readings, stories, 
spccbl m.:airal features, study drills, 
etc., gave evidence of their interests 
and abilities, and abo reflected much 
credit upon their teachera and auper- 
viaory officers. The church hour was 
given over entirely to th b  program.

For the Church 5ichool worship. 
*“rhe CeHo** by Loniee Wright was 
the piano prelude, after which the 
specbl feature was rendered: a 
quartet, “The Homeland", sung by 
Mesdames Moreland, Weaver, B. R. 
Reid, and Bucey. J . B. Pac^ Jr. gave 
a splendid talk on "Helpfulness to 
our Fellovrman," which was much 
enjoyed.

At the evening hour. Rev. Smith 
began a seriea of sermons on the 
text. " I t  any man have not the spirit 
of Christ, he b  none of Mine." If 
the first of the series b  a pattern, 
we may be assured of some fiue and 
worth-while messages for several 
Sunday nights. Do not miss anyone 
of them!

Let us bring the church school on 
up to a new high mark of attend
ance and efficiency. With new work 
in most of the classes, new sur
roundings and teachers in some cas
es, there should be a new enthsisi- 
asm toward tha year’s achievementa. 
Be on time Sunday at 9:46 A. M. A 
place for everybody—and yours will 
be vacant unless YOU are thefs te 
fill it.—Reporter.
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PROPER METHODS OF JELLY 

MAKING DBMON8TRATBD

When the case against D. A. Park
hurst was called Wednesiby morn
ing, the S4atb presented a motion 
for a continuance on accojnt of the 
absence of two witnesses: Dr. Ray
mond H. Tull of Abilene and Mrs. 
Charles Ruhrup of Big Spring. The 
motion was granted and the case will 
therefore go over until the February 
term of court.

A special venire has been sum
moned for the trial of the Ola May

LARKIN FIRST \FotiY Foutld Gtliltv*
‘SHAREHOLDER' “  ^

One Goes To PenLead Drive In Lynn (bounty In 
Selling Rooe^’elt-Garner 

Campaign Medallionti

M. Layhin has been notified 
he has been designated as the
member In ofLynn county

“Shaieholders in America", a move
ment designated to elect Roosevelt 
and Garner. The official insignia of
the organixatlon is a beautnful Boos- . . . . .
evelt-Garner M edallion-s resl work i ^  ^
of art. bearing a profile of the two '««t“rday. October

H. D. Club Exhibit SUSPEND TERM 
Opens Next Week FOR THREE MEN

Miss Rl Fleda Harrison announces 
that the Women.’s Home Demonetra-

cand (dates.
Mr. Larkin will sponsor the move

ment designed to elect 
r cf Roo

to procure' 
medallionK. They

bviilding,
Rrsthear

7-8, In the fteen Nowlin 
formerly known aa the

R ;o r ;e i t ! ‘̂ « l ' f ‘̂ - , ^ ^ ,
Redmon case, which has been set for;»very supportVr cf Roosevelt andi ' P̂*”  desire to enter
next Mqnday. Defendant In thia ease 'G am er an opportunity to procure ' ** ***• **“**4-
b  e h a r ^  wkh murder. .one of theae medallions. They » oclock Friday

The Tl(hrell case has been set fo r .31.00 each. j '•
trb l  on Thursday, October 6, and a ' T7>e funds thus I'aised will go into 
specbl venire ordered for that case, the national campaign fund. “Thb

Coley, Clark and Rates Given Sus
pended Senlenees; Mullins 

Goes To Pes

morning,

Tidwell b  one of the men charged plan of raising funds,”
with

Larkin
the robbery of the w uonnen 11 

Bank. Complaint was filed against I idea of making
O’Donnell j said, -“is in keeping with Rooaevelt’a

him under the name of Bradshaw, 
which he flrat gave <o officers as his 
real name. He has been in jail at 
Lubbock until he was brought to 
Tnhoka a few days ago.

Two case* against Pete Vail arc 
abo set for trb l  on next Tbirsday. 
Vail b  charged with theft of tha

this the People’s
Campaign.”

Anyone detiring to assist in 
campaign arid to procure on<‘ 
th«4c lb((fktiful medallions may 
so by making sppliration to 
lairkin.

Iht

Lloyd Neal returned Saturday
W. O. Henderson car in one case an d ' night from a two weeka visit with

rrlatives in Oklahoma.with theft of tlrea In another. I.I '

Legion Seeking 
New Members

Baptist Leaders 
In Meeting Here

A mMtIn, at th . irfK..r* .iwl df. 
rectors of the Every-Member-Can-

The criminal docket was Uken tap 
in the district court Monday mom- 
Ipg and three cases were disposed of 
on that day.

G. O. Coley, an O’Donnel farmer, 
entered a pba of guilty to an Indict
ment charging the unbwful sal# of 
mortgag.d property, the property in 
question bring a span of mules. Ha 
desired to intterpose s plea f i r  sus- 
pen«i(in of sentence, however, and 
•hi* required the services of an a t
torney and trial before a >,ry. 
Trueii Smith waa appointed by the 

overhead, j Court to reprrsent the defendant.
«  J XM At- I ^  'o'* * A i assessed the punishment at
Mr. and Mr*. M. J. Crouch .Saturday Uh^ee year* but suspended th* sen- 
ibft#rnon th« rrlsUv«« atuvtnibUd I tenc«.
and many friends called at th* home! The next case that < #n t to trial 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ovid l>uallin to d o |^ . ,  t j,,, the S lab  ot Teaae va. 
honor to the aged m upb on the fif-1 Ted Clark, who was charged with 

itieth anniversary of their weddint. poaiwssl.n of equipment for making 
Wilbm J. Crouch and Mb* Mar- inUxicating lk|uor. He likewb* en- 

garetle Barnett were married onliered a plea of guilty and asked for

Crouches Observe 
50th Anniversary

In spite of the clouds 
. I there was sunshine in

Officers of the Marion G. Bradley 
Post of the American Legion have; 
receivad a communication fh>m state jvass Campaign for th* Brownfield 
headquarters at Austin appealing to | Baptist assoebtioa was held at the 
them to make a drive for member-1 church her* Tuesday afternoon for 
aklp In the local post on the grounds the ^ rp o se  of pbnning (he work, 
that an increased membership i*‘ The purpose b  to indue* every 
needed to bring pressure to bear ou ‘ Baptist to contribute or pledge 
Congress t* vote the soldiers* bonus! something between tMf ~ date 'Snd 
at the next sessbn. t October 30 to Missions and Benevo-

i "The voir* of the indlvidaal m ep i'i* * * ^  foateiwd by S>othcm Baptists, 
ber of the American Legion apok* injf* *• O'*
no uncertain tone* at the N atbnal i •■•Ibn to reoch every paatorless

Sept. 24, IKH2. Golden have been the 
fleeting years that have come and 
gone since that date. Not always 
have they enjoyed material prosper
ity but the bond* of love have mad* 
their home happy. .Many children 
srer* born into the home and now 
some of them have large famlliea of 
their own, so that the head of the 
family ia im>w regarded Oomesrhat a* 
a patrbreh. and b&th he and his

fUApenaiun v i the sentence. He was 
riven the* jrears and sentence sas-
pended."

Ihe  third rase tried sras that of 
Has* Mullins, who was rhargod with 
th* burglary r£ a store at Wtlaon. He 
acted SA hb own attorney. The Jury 
fojnd him guilty and assessed hia 
punishment at three y*ars ia the 
penitentiary. Having served on* «r 
two terms in th* penitentiary al-

ANnUlN PAIR JUDGB 
W. s.. Anglin went to Lubbock 

Wedneeday aa on* *f the judges of 
the Boy Scouts exhibits but he ahld 
<kei« war* ao many pcopb erowdlag 
around that It waa iaapossM* for 
the Judgos to functioB. 1 h *  ackool 

'iMMiaa war* there Wadoeeday aad
• f t

faithful c»mpanion are b red  and re-ir*fdy. he could not avail Mmaelf ef 
vered by th* many d*sean(bnta— | tb* suspended senteacc law. He srill 
chilctren and grand-children. (therefor* be seat dosni to Huntsville

These children and grandchildrren' "n®" to serve hb time, 
srer* present Saturday afternoon ta dbtrict attemey aad defenee
lay their trophies ef lov* and grab- attorney* not being ready for trial 
tude at the feet of th* honorees and in kny ether case at that tisae, the

Convention at Portbnd", th* com-1**"**’•* every o ther.to  bring a little more sunsKin*. if h>vy waa dlsmbsed until Wedn-eday.
munieation says, “when hy a vote of *hurrh that will accept 4^h»lr help In poasible. Into their heart*. Fri?nd* was tried Wedneeday.
Ild7 to 109 a resolutioa demanding 
immediate payment in esMh ef the 
balance due on the Adjusted Service 
Certificate* was passed, thus giving 
a mandate to <h* incoming National 
administration ts support the meas
ure srith the full strength of the or
ganisation."

Local officers of the American Le
gion are inviting and urging every 
ex-servic* man srho b  eligibb to 
membership her* to join the l(»cal 
post at an early date.

‘*Pectin, acid and sugar In the 
right proportion are essential in or
der to make a good jally producU" 
said Miss El Fleda Harrison, home 
demonstration agent, in her address 
to the home demonstration club sro- 
men of Magnolb CIuTj a t th* crys- 
taUxation and jelly-making^ dem m- 
stration given Friday. Sept tfi, in 
th* home of Mra. D. W. Reed.

Thb statement was v*rified>jm ̂ e  f 
demonstration when tha different 
juices were teeted (or pectin, sugar 
added according to pectin test given 
by each juice and jelly made from 
the jnieea. Both alcohol and cpsom 
salts testa srerc made, “‘nie alcohol 
teet b  more satbfactory," said Mbs 
H a rrij^ .

Alc^iiol tast: Pour -in a gbss on* 
tablespoon of the fruit jidee and add 
to it the same amount of grain (96 
percent pure) or denatured alcohol 
Mix by tu m in / th* gba* gently, 
then pour carefully into anothee 
glass. If th* pactin precipitates in a 
solid tn*M or clot^ it b  safe to add 
1 cup of sugar to 1 of juice in mak
ing jelly. If pectin * dm* not oollect 
in thb  amount of sugnr
should be deersased.

*“The most jsual miriake lAadc b  
jally making b  th* addition of too 
much sugar, the reeult being a syrup 
tastead of a jelly,” Mba Harriaon 
said. "Long cooking and tamperatur* 
abme the boiling point will destroy 
pectin, which will causst. th* finished 
jelly to be less firm.,”

The women present srer#; Vbi- 
tor, Mr*. Ray Reed; members, Mmes. 
W, D. Fbming, H. C. Harter, T. C* 
Edsrarib, lioyd Edwards, R. U- 
CFhif, G; fir Fleming, and D. W. 
Reed.

Pbns w ng made for the bom* 
demonntration exhibit to be held in 
Tahrim .October 7 ’and 8. Mr*. H. C. 
Hartaa b  ffcain a an of tko MpgaoHa 
C li^' ‘axhM t coaaaijftaa.—Bafwrtar.

' >V

Grandmother Of
McPherson Dies

i
J. B. McPherson of thb  city re- a * the culmination of a trial that 

cetved th# new* Monday of th* j consumed eight <by* in tha 99th db- 
death of his grandmother, Mr*. T. trict court in Lubbock, the jury Sat 
B. McPherson, which oecurrsd a t . urday morning brought in a verdict 
Joshua in Johnson county a few finding Jeaa Covingt/>n guilty of 
dajrs ago. j murder and assessing hb  punbh-

Mrs. MePherson waa 82 ysars old. j  meht at confinement for eight year# 
a native Ttxan, and had resided in ! in the penitentiary, 
th* same community for 82 year*. | On Monday. B. I.. Richardson, an- 
Settling at Josbi* in 1870, she had other of the three men charged srith

carrying this campaign to the mem-j came too, in spite of the mud. some H>at of Raymond Bates, srho sras
hership. of them bearing gifts to attest their charged with the unbwful potaes-

‘ntsa* present Tuesday aftrmoun <uteem. intoxicating liquor. Rate* *a-
srere: Rev. J. W’. ParUin of Wilson. y j  o’clock a iieautiful •  P*** guihy and asked for
organiser and general director fo r . program of music, readings, and * suspension of Use seatenee. ||*  
th* Brownfield assneiatioa; Mms^oongs was rendered by th* children. i ' ’*̂ HIed that he b  a farmer, a eem- 
C bra May of Wilson. B. T. ,S dlrec-; , r ,^ |,H d r * n .  and friends Another "»*n. wMi a wife
tor; R. E. Key of Tahoka. Sunday: between the b iu rt of •'*** children. Thb was his first

3 and 4 and still another betwten 4 ®I7en*e, be claimed, and he promised
and 6. W# ran not p hlish th* eatir* ***• ••*** ***• ^“uvt on the witness

stand that be would not offend 
again. Th* Jury assessed th* penalty 
at three year* in the penitentiary 
but p an ted  hb request for elemeney 
and recommended suspensbn ef th* 
sentence.

Following th* trial of th b '' caac, 
the j .ry  was dismissed for th* 
week.

School director; Mrs. L. Lum«dm o f , 
Wilson, W’. M, U, director; aad Rev.
Lawrence Hayb of Tabok*. Mr. How*. pntgram. but they contained siseh
of Brownfield, director of laym en’s 
work, was unable to be krre on ac
count of muddy roads.

Two Convicted For 
Murder At Lubbock

numbers a* “Hweet Margaret Jane,” 
a song, by Mme«. -Jodi* Nevtll and 
Abx Riddle; “Silver-Haired Ibddy”, 
song, hy the children and grand- 
chlldtim; “^Let Me Call Yon Sweet
heart". sung by th* grandchildren; 
“When the Silver Thread# are Shin
ing ’mong the Gold", hy the gand- 
children; “When Y«n*r Hair Ha* 
Turned to Sdver", by MotrUe Crouch 
and Jodie Rob Nevtll; and ' others. 
Also there were many appropriate 
readings, such as “That Old Sweet
heart of Mine", and "Rheumatia", 
and a ru b  little ibnre or two by 
Mary Bbn Wells and Billb Marga
ret Riddb. The grandchildren

TRAINING SRRVICRR AT
BAPTIST NRXT WRRK

seen that section develop from a 
Wilderness to a most progressive 
(xunmunity. 'The Santa Fe railsray 
waa bjllt across th* farm of herself 
and her husband in 1880, an interur- 
ban was constructed across it in 
1912. and a KanUsurfaced h'ghway 
in 1926.

WEEKLY PROGRAM OF 
CntlRCH OF CHRIST

Sunday morning, 9:46 to 10:00, 
song service; 10 to 10:46, Bible 
shjdy; 10:46 tP H> communion. Bun; 
day evening, 7:00, young peopb's 
meeting. Moneby afternoon. 2:30, 
ladies' Bibb ebsa. Wednesday eve
ning, 7:46, Bi^le study and prayer 
meeting.

Because of'bad  roads, Bro. Dran- 
nim sras unable to falfill his appobt- 
ment b « t Sunday morning. Bat, God 
willing, he will be wHh ns next 
Sunday at 11:00 and again Sunday 
evening at i;16.

Bro. R. P. Drwiwen b  a  wonderful 
gospel preacher. Hit .pleasing per
sonality and excellent nsanner of 
(blivery make hb  acmKms worth 
hearing. Everybody b  InvHod to 
eomo, out to hear him and to ^ 4 * * * * ^  
tend th* vartona other m a e tii^  
throoghoat the sroek.—Reporter.

th* ada aad p ralb '

the crime, enbred a plea of guilty 
and in accordance with an agree
ment between counsel for th* state 
and th# (bfendant the jury assessed *** 
his punishment at twenty years in ' 
tbs penitentiary.

The case against H .gh Walker, 
th* third member of th* trio was 
schodubd to go to trial Wednesday 
morning, a

The three men are eharged with 
th# murder of F. ‘V. “Laatherhat”
Brown at Woodrow, b n  roilet voath 
of LuMsock, on the night of May~9d.'

Covingbn is claimed by the S b b  
to be the man who drovo th* dOath 
car. Riehardaon confassed to being 
qn* of the "triggor men" who fired 
one of the shnb that r e s u l t  in 
Brown's ibath.

Covington denied an^ compibity 
H r the 'cyim* and ha* filed a motion 
for a new trial, praparabey 'to  ap- 
poaling the case.

The killing occurred at the reei- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. HiHon 
at Woodrow wheiw Brosm was a 
guest when three n ^ .d ro v g  hp in a 
car and immediably brought on the 
trouble, their a lb g ^  porpqM being

Th# Training Setybe of tho Bap
tist Church will engago b  a study 
course next sreok. boginning Monday 
evening and closing Friday. Appro- 

g 'l^ 'p r ia b  coursos srill be offtred for 
i presented Grandfather and Grand- Ibnb r, liUermedlgU. a n d

a beautiful bouq-wt of departmenU. Th# books *e-
beted for them* couroot a r t  interoot-

I mother srith 
; flowsrs.

a joyous occasion, and not 
relatives but 

are hoping that Mr. and Mrs. Crouch 
may live to cobhrab many wedding 
anniversaries yet.

Th# Lyfin C.ounty }<l#ws and Tb# 
Semi-Weekly Farm News on* year 
laf aaly |K ^ ,  7"

ing. informing, inspiring and are vi- 
. . .  tally ro b b d  to thb  phase of our
___ V church work. Ther* will be a short

inbrm lsabn between the two rocits- 
tfofi periods each evening at whbh 
tisfb there will be a ipecial faatar* 
o f a nature to entorbin. refreoh and 
Inspiro the different groups of stu-MR8. TCRRENTINE PHERB

K. WARNER CLI B H08TFJ4S
— ■ ■ All the ch:rch family b  cordially

Th# Phebe K. Warner Club met atjinvHed ahd earnestly urged io por- 
’ th# horn# of Mr*. L. F,. Turrotitin on tb ip a b  In one of these courses. 

September 23. 'with fourteen mem* -Should It be impwsibb to be present 
ben present. ji" oH of these meetings a t bast *t-

Mr*. 1., E. Weathers was eW ted tend some of th ea t^  W ^guarantoo 
secretary and treasurer to All Mro. satbfactory return* on thb  inveot- 
Maa*en’s unexpirtd brm . '  "sent of your time. SU rt th# waak
• Mrs. Ia. C. Haney gave the Paflia- right by being in th* Training Ser- 
mentary drill and an in te r r in g  vbe next .Sunday evening when w* 
program on Th# Contemporary Nov- shall have th* Prhmotbn Exercises 
el folowed. Mr*. C. B. Townes spok* of the year. Also, warm and^^ancoer- 
on "The Pirpos* of Fbtioa” and age the heart of our hew pastor bf 
Mrs. J. H. Powell on “General Sbn- being in both preaching aervkaa of 
dards". '   ̂ 1th* diy.~4t*port*r.

Tb* meeting was adjourn^ io . . — .
meet with Mrs. C  B, Townes Ort®*j(;gA8gLAND CHURCH OF

CHRIRT SERVICES SUNDAY

Rpssell Ealtocr earn* in wednm- Annolineeroent b  mad* that thera 
day to apond a month with tho home be proaehing aervkos a t th* 
folks. For many month* be hi* boon , Churek of Christ ‘a t (baaslaad oa 
wiMrkiag with J. C. Penny h Co. at Saturday aight, Sunday
Laa Vagas, New Mexbol and Sunday Bight. Taa aira lavitad.

I  ̂ -
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Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce 
of <Great Britain. For the piast thirty- 
six years he has- been Director of 
Agricultural Research at Tuskegee 
InatituU, Alabama, the greatest ne
gro school in the world. His record 
of scientiftc achievements there is 
marvelous. From wood shavings, it 
is said, he has made synthetic mar
ble; from the clays of the earth he 
has made non-fading paints and pig
ments; from the lowly peanut he has 
made 285 useful products and from 
the sweet p<*Uto 118 products. From 
the muck of swanvps he has develop- 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ^  fertilisers that have enriched the 
Any erroneour reflectloi upon thei*oiis of thousands of Southern farms. 

Advertising Ratos on Application j h j,  j„ agriculture, chemistry,
reputation or standing of any indi- j other sciences brought him an 
viJual. firm or corporation, that may L ff^r from Thomas A. Edison to join 
appear in the columns of the Nawa. laboratory. At another
wlH be gladly corrected when called I ^e wa.s offered an annual sal

ary of one hundred thousand dollars.to our attention.

We admtre- genius and character
the writer claims, but the old negro 
preferred to stay at Tuskegee at tC

whatever may be the color of the modest salary. In the midst of all the 
skin they are wrapped up in. A few j,j,nors that have been thrust upon 
da>-s ago we read the story of one remains humble and reve-
of the most remarkable personalities j^e still wears an old, worn, al-
on this continent—that of a bumble ^^aj ,nd patched trousers. He
old negro. (Jeorge Washington Car- called of God to do the work
ver was born a slave. His mother 
was the property of a Missouri farm
er. His father, or reputed father, 
was the pnsperty of a neighbor 
farmer. He never knew his father. 
Wh«‘n the little black child was only 
six months old, he and his mother

he is doing and seeks always to do 
God's will. The courage, the perse- 
verence, the devotion to duty, the 
achievements, the success, and the 
humility of this little slave boy who 
has become one of the nation’s g n a t-  
eat scientists puts us all to shame

were stolen and abducted by night ,*ould make us all feel humble.
Ilia life should spur 
geater things.

ill of us on toriders. He was later located by emis 
series of his master, who traded to 
the kidnapers an old race horse val- 
ue<i at ♦•lUU.OU for the return 'of the 
<-hild. But the mother was never 
found and never heard from. When 
restored to his master the child was 
almost dead of whooping cough but 
was given good care and in early 
l|fe evinced an avid desire for an 
education. At the age of tea he be
gan making his- own way through 
.ch.K>l, and the result is that George «»***“ 'y  transcends ^ r ty .
Washington Carver is today regard-
ed as one of the greatest praeitcal problem* depend, upon trying
scientists on this continent. In hit “P®" them from a genera
climh upward he won the degree of
Bachelor Sei.«e. M .sier Sri. Commend this

A few days ago, Franklin I). 
Itoosevelt, Democratic candidate for 
the P re^ency , visited *Lna Angeles. 
One of'^he groups he addressed 
while there was the Republican Gar- 
ner-Roosevelt Club. Among other 
things, he said, according to press 
raporta; “After all. there comes a

»»♦ ♦>♦■»»'»» M U  9 >» ♦* * * **  H - .» ♦ f

; The News Twenty-Five Years Ago
I From Filea Of Lynn Cminty News of September 27, 1907

Painting of The Lynn County 
News office has just been finished; 
color, delicate shade of pale green 
trimmed with bright green.

Jim Ewing, who has been visiting 
his sister, Mr*. Sam Weathers, has 
bought an interest in the meat 'mar
ket and will make his home in Ta
hoka. His family arrived Monday.

Mrs. Singleton and children, who 
have been . spending a couple of 
months at the Singleton Ranch, have 
returned to their home.

The steel aiding for the Masonic 
building arrived this week, and the 
building will soon be finished. This 
Will be one of the beat buildings off 
thf raliroad on the plains.
. The Staked Plains Telephone Com
pany, with headquarters at Lubbock, 
was incorporated last week for |60,- 
000, making this one of the strong
est companies in this part of the 
state. Tahoka now has telephone 
connection with Lubbock and the 
north. Brownfield, Gail, Big Spring, 
Poet City, and Snyder.

Shook and Swan sold another half 
section of land 12 miles north of 
town for 110.00 per acre to H. R. 
.Samford of Jonas County.

The West Texas Real Estate Com
pany re|H>rts) the following sales: G. 
.M. Abernathy to S. .M. Weathers, 
040 acres of patented land Five miloa | 
west of^town for $4,250.00; B. Y. 
Savage to G. W. Coughran, 100 acrea 
of patented land eight miles south
east of town, consideration $11.00.

lumber fur his new house and he 
tells us that it will take 4800 puundt 
of cement to make the foundation.

Gay McGlaun has bought the Lon
nie BlglTam~~s{b^ of groceries aitd 
grain. He will continue the busineaa 
in the Morris building on the north 
side of the square.

A. L. Lockwood bought 30 or 40 
•teer calves from A. B. Miles this 
week, also those of J. H. Cowan 
and Courtney Mellard. Ha has just 
returned from Plainview, where he 
went w4th 200 head of dry cows. He 
sold some of them there and shipped 
the remainder.

In the news items from Lynn it is 
stated that Edward and Robert Mil- 
liken were assisting Connie Lumsden 
round up some rattle which he had 
sold; that T. A. Marcbbank.s struck 
water in his hew well a t a depth of 
175 feet and that the water rote 85 
feet in a few minutes; that Mlae Au- 
bra Shaw was teaching the Morgan 
school; that J. E Ketner and family 
had been the Sunday guests of Wal
ter .May and family; that G. A. Pil- 
ley and C. A. Coleman, who had 
Bought the R. A. Rankin place had 
arrived at their new hume; and that 
Rev. Guy Shattuck waa to preach at 
Lynn on the second Sabbath in each 
month. Other items mention the 
names of Donnie Hatchett, Walter 

'Robison, Joe West, Mrs. R u b y  
I Hatchett, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wisa, 
' Hamp Pascal. John Pruitt, and

A. L. IxK'kwtHtd is receiving the, others.

should be a<k>pted or 
those who understand

rejected by 
their imp<irt. New Home

of Science, Master of Sci
ence. Honorary Doctor of .Science, 
and is now a member of the Royal 
.Society for the Encouragement of

MILLION HOMES 
AGREE-

that Fiultles$ 
Starch is not . 
merely the eas
iest starch to 
use but makes 
washed things 
look twice as 
nice. One trial 
will convince 
yoa

fFAULTlfSt STASCM CO 
aaxtAt cm. aio

5 C a n d | 0 <

view.
doctrine to some of our good friends 
who deem it an unpardonable ain for 
a Democrat to scratch a Democratic 
nominee. It ia a droctrine we preach
ed four years ago and for which we 
have taken so many akinnings. We 
are glad to have Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt with ua. “Although my family 
for generations have been Demo- 
rrats,** Roosevelt continued, “ I cast 
my (InK Prekidential vole in 1904 
for a >RepubHcan. That was Theodore 
Roosevelt.** Good doctrine Franklin 
D. is preaeKing, broiher.

One of the proposed constitutional 
amendments which w'.ll appear on 
the ballot at the November election 
would exempt from all taxation hy  ̂
the state three thousand dollars of < 
the asaessed taxable value of every,

Paul of O'Donnell visited Mrs. Car- 
foil EdWardiit Friday.

Mona Rae Edwards spent Thurs
day night in O'Donnell with Mr*. J. 
A. Edwards.
-There was a party a t Mr. and 

Mrs. T. M, EUis Jr. Saturday night.
i •''4Lloyd Jeffreys, ■ who has been go

ing to schooli at Post, was h-ime for 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards o'! East 
Texas were visiting W. K. Sikes last 
week.

Mona Rae Edwards spent the week 
end with Lets Maye Cook of Wells. 
—Reportor.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

vour sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any bettor. LE- 
TO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
arorst cases if used as directed. It 
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
It is sold on a money back guarantea 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
<d)

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka I.odge N^. 1041 

(-the first Tuaaday night 
in each month at 7:80. 
Members urged to a t

tend. Visitora welcome.
W. S. ANGLIN. W. M.
O. A. LU ALLIN, Sec.

I m z z i n e s s
relieved by Black-Draaght

“I decided to take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, aa I bad' been hav
ing bilioua Bpells,“ writes Mr. 
Charles B. Stevens;-of Columbus. 
Ind. “When I get bilious, I feel 
aleepy and tired and do not feel 
like doing my work. It is hard to 
tell bow I feel, but I do not feot 
good. I get awfully dizxy, I know 
then that I had better take some
thing. After I found bow good 
Black-Draught la, that la what I 
have used. I gueaa It rlda me of 
the bile, for I feel bettor — don’t 
feel like I am dropping offtoaleep 
every time I alt (town. That, to 
me, la a very bad feeling."
AT»w yo« cue gtt Blaok-Draugkt <M 
th* form 0/  a 8YRVP, tvr Chil

HEAT WITH
dk-

Our church attondaYtce decreased 
considerahle Sunday due to so much 
rain and muddy mads.

M. C. Ball Jr., who has b««n ill; 
in the West Texas Hospital for aev-,

, . , eral days, will probably be able to
residence homestead. It do#, not ^^i. week.
^  to exempt ih e^  homesteads,

fr.!"  toxatlon. or more retid-
exompUd, ^  ralifornia. came In la*t Thura-

%Vo9t T e x ,

Nine proposed constitutional a- 
mendmento have been siibmittod to a 
vote of the people at the November 
elaetlon. I t ’ is the custom of many 
voters to voto against any constitu
tional amendment which they do not 
understand. This is not right. We 
maintain that tf a voter has been un
able to acquaint himself srith the 
aseriu or demeriu of any proposed 
amendment to that he can not vote 
upon it intelllgenUy, he should not 
vote upon it a t all. .We shall under
take to inform ourself as to the 
purpose and effect of each of

iness homesteads are not 
at all. If adopted, this amendment 
would exempt thousands of farms 
and small homes in towna and cities 
from all state taxation. The decrease 
in revenues resulting from these ex
emptions would have to be made up 
by other means of taxation, pr^>ba- 
bly by a sales tax, a state income 
Lax. or a tax on public utilitiea or on 
natural reeourres, such a* sulphur. 
•Most home owners will doubtless fa
vor the amendment and the shifting

I day to make their home here.
I Mr. and Mrs. ('Hester Smith of 
, Redwine and Tniett Smith of Taho- 
' ka visited home folks here this 
' weed end.

Mr. Wisenhunt, brother of Mrs. J. 
i H. Isard. has accepted employment 
in the J. H. Itard store in the place 
rvremly vacated by Vtrgle Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyd .Smith were 
Lubbock visitors ftonday.

¥****i M M M t t IM M

.  .  A number of our residents arejof a portion of these »>ordenw,me|
taxes to the hacks of the big corpo
rations. We move that .th* amend
ment be edoptod.

Redwine

nine proposed amendmenta, but if 
we fail to get auflkient information 
with respect to any paKicular 
amendment we shall leave our ballot 
unscratched as to it, voting neither 
for it nor against H. We believe that 

amendmenta to the conati-

It ha* been raining here off and 
on ever since Wednesday night of 
last week. This has delayed the har
vesting of the crops.

On account of the rain. Rev. Bras- 
thejwell did not come to preach Sunday.

School or B.

tution should aeither be ^doptod nor 
rejected by mere guess pork but

- r '

B /> e

First National  ̂
Bank

 ̂ TAHOKA, TEXAS .

.Capital & SurpluB $I00/M)0.d0 .

. J
A..L. Lockwood, President

 ̂ *

W. D. Nevels, Vice President 
W. B. Slaton, Cashier,

V

R. P. Weathers, Asst. Cashier

Beavers visH- 
Wallace Sun-

F a ir .a t  Lubbock this week.
.Mr. Ix>y Crouch of Slaton has 

been e visitor in our community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlan McWhorter 
and children of Woodrow visited rel- 
ailives here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays of Wolf* 
forth risited Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Hancock Monday night. Their school 
has diamKsed for the students to 
pick cotton.

Free tickets to the S. P. Fair havei 
been given out to the studeats and! 
indications are that a large percent
age will attend. School will not dis-
miaa.

Buck Sutton will , be * in achool 
again this week after a vteit to 
Dallas. ‘■

We have two new basketballs and
one volley ball to begin practice
with. That will mean “much work 
and no play" for a while a t least.

■ a -

Three Lakes
(Dalayedl

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Curtis and 
family od O’Donnell visited J. C.
Sparks and fansily Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe of New Home,
b rib in g ” h i . \h ^ W e r  StoiuiiaV whlU „
riding horseimek. He I. improving i ‘ "d Mro II.

IT. Moore and daughter of Tahoka
The achool U going to hare a n ' '^ '^ ^  E. Sikm Sunday, 

honor roll this term for thoae who ■ Wward* J ^ n  A n d ^ n ,  C.
make an arerage of 90 percent or i {• ^  \ *=’
more. Thoae on the honor roll this ^  
month are: Joel Holloway, second w n m g .
grade; Truett Holloway, sixth; and; '*• Edward, and ron
Carol Aolloway, eighth.

There was no Sunday 
Y. P. U. either.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
ed Mr. and Mrs. U. L 
day.

John Walters rut his foot while 
riding horseback .Sunday and is un
able to attend school this week.

Mias Jeanette Bfard and Mr. 
Sta’rks Wag4ey were married last 
Tuesday.

The chicken fry giren by 'the W. 
M. S. arms enjoyed by this communi
ty and aeveral from Draw last Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson, 
daughter and aon-in^law of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. .Simms, arc the parents 
of a new daughter, bom last Mon
day. She has been given the name 
of Martha Fay.

Joe Pollard had the misfortune. of

ELECTRICITY
<

Will afford more li^ht and more satis
factory light at less coat than any other 
light-producing agency, the 'sun alone 
excepted.

There is no power like electric power. :

Texas Utilities Co, i
LIGHT-POWER -ICE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ la a i  11 l # $ P $ H 4 $ » M M •» ♦ »» > ♦ $ 9 $ 9 » m $ l» » » P » « 4 il I I

Helped By Cardid
West Wilson

My, but isn’t this rainy weather 
a “itoyer.** We folks out this way 
surely would like to see some sun
shine for a while now, ^

A few farmers have started to 
pulling cotton around here.

EMridge Tood of Lamesa was vis
iting home folks thi^ weak end.

Mrs. J. A. HHI ia on the s ^ || list.
• Jamas Dulin was ill last) 'w eek  

wKh a very bad rising but is 'pble 
to be op now.

Mias Della Dean of Lameaa riaitod 
Miss Ruth Dulin one day ttiia week^ 

Newt is saarc# around jMre. Moat 
everyone %!'*, working.

i^oua tryw lM . *'

of how Oar  ̂
B. Dunaway, 

of MeOoBb, Mlaa.. as writtou by 
bermlf:

**1 waa sick and rather dlacour- 
I aged. I waa ao weak and thla, I 

waa not abla to do my .work as It 
ahould be done. This made me 
fret a  good deaL and did not halp 
my condition.

“I had palna acroaa my bade 
and lower part of my body. My’ 
alghta were apent In rolling from 
on# alda of the bad to tha othar. 
hoping I would aoon go to sloop. 
Thea whoa moralng %ould oonM̂  
I would ho just aa Utud ta  whaa I 
want to bad. A nolghbor, aaplug 
bow badly I fsH, told mo to try 
Oanlal. Aftor I had M on ono bot- 
Ua. I was much battor. I kapt on 
taking Onrdnl. nnd 1 wna atraagar 
and alept mnek hotter nt n ight”

Lumber Cement Brick Paints 

Wall Paper Fencing Wire 

Posts and Nails. - '

-.EVERYTHING
H'fc’ HAyH IT!

HIGGINB0THAM -.BmiitT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19

'X

'T ^ ^ k a , -o— \ Texas
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:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

; Office Ph. 61 Sea. Ph. 147 ; 
Rooma 1. 7 and 8

Dr. C. B. .Townes ;
Pkyaiciaa aad Surgeoa

Office: F irst N atl. Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181

Dr. Ann West
Physician

> Temporary Cfllce at Residence 
8 miles North of Tahoka. 

Telephoae MSY. Tahoka

Opinions 
Of Our 

R e a d e rs

CANADIAN HYPOCRISY 
(By Chris L Adair)

“Truth enured  to the earth will 
rise again," or a t least Bill Shake
speare or some other high powered 
literary gent of the long ago seemed 
to think eo. Well, if that ia really 
true then it U time the old g id  got 
up out of the mud and stood straight 
up her full six feet or more, for a

can best remember as Sir Arthur 
Givespain solemnly tells us that 
while prohibition destroyed the sa
loon it brought, the s|>eakeasy into 
being. Now here is one lie that a trip 
to a public library, would have saved 
any honest man-from felling. When 
Chicago had - one-fourth New York’s 
present 4>opulation it had only 7600 
saloons but 30,000 Federal liquor li- 
cenes were issued in one year—that 
is, there were then three speakeasies 
in Chicago for every known saloon. 
Mr. Disdane, put that in your pipe 
if you don’t use Camels. The only 
thing that will ever kill this old 
Hearstfaker ie for him to tell the 
truth twice in a space big as a pos
tal card. As I recently said in the

with Mies Clovea Nell a^d Cliffie 
Dell Snider.

Mr. Walthal Libtlepage spent Sun
day afternoon with Jim Vandyke.

Mias Ina Joe Snider spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Fay Brower.

Cecil Cleveland dined with Wal
thall Littlapage Sunday. ’

Spencer Swann was a visitor in 
the Byrd home Sunday.

Miss Luoille McCord, who recently , LEGAL BLANX8—Crop aad. chattai 
underwent an operatlcfn for appen- j mortgages and ear and eattia bill 
dicRia in a sanitarium in Lubbock, of sale fom u in atock at.prtees 
was able to return to the home of .cheaper than you eaa buy thorn trum  
Ker brother here Friday- and was any sUtioaar.—Lynq Couaty Newa
taken out to R. B. McCord's T.ies-1-------------------------------------------------
day. She is gradually regaining ka»r 
strength and health.

continuous three-year barrage of big daily, “no one in Texas is satis- 
liquor lies 'certainly has crushed her | fled with enforcement conditions, for

re- the drya want 100 per cent enforce-flat as a Mexican tortilla. In a

14 « I

>ther
alone

ower. :

. o .

aints

•e

I t

Pexas

X

Dr, Weston A 
Pettey

OPTOMETRIST 
GLASSES FITTFID 

4U8 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock

cent issue of the News apipeared a 
masterly editorial about liquor con
trol of the jCanadian govwrnment, 
although oiir wet friends want us to

ment and the wete want no enforce
ment whatever, “so there is bound 
to be some dissatisfaction. Traveling 
in Southwest Texas I have seen

Locals
-------- p-'

Mrs. A. D. Sanders, who was i 
qufte .seriously sick of the “flu" forj 
several days, is now much improved.!

10 FOR COITON 10c
I- R. Brooke was" taken to a sani- i Because increased business activity 

tarium in Lubbock on Thursday!is incresuiing the opening f o r '  olflce 
night of last week for treatment and P^sition.s, Draughon's College "will
for an operatl'>n if same should be 
deemed necessary. It was ■> thought 
that' he was suffering from appendi
citis. Doctors and surgeon.s decided.

accept a limited amount of cotton at 
10c a lb., middling basis, to enable 
young people to prepare for these 
opportunities. F'irst come, first serv-

however, that he was su|fering Write today. Draughon’s Colb ge.

think that Canada actually controls 11 j many 'iq ^ s  of “wolf-proor’ fencing 
quor. I am offering a few additional i but many aheep and lambs are an- 
facts from that interesting landinually killed by wolves crawling 
which may soon appear in an article j through or scratching under, but no 
o'^er my name in “the greatest news- one ever thinks of tearing down the 
paper in Texas.’ Please watch for it, fence for that cause; they repair the 
cut it oqt and phone me when you fence and kill every coyote they can 
read it. All right, go on with the Aim).
story. I Out on these plains, when we have

from kidney and bladder trouble, Lubbock, Texas', 
and the operation was deferred. He 
was released from the hospital Mon
day and left Tuesday with his truck 
for Sherman, expecting to return the 
latter part of the week. He was ac-1 
companied to Shenpan by his sun. j

’.Jtp

alotabs
For lazy liver, atumi^ch and 
k idneys, b iliu  j s a e s a ,  ia d n  
gestion. oiu t * pu tion, head> 
ac!ie, colds and  fcver«

10^ and 35# a t dealers.

Canada has by no means “solved

Mr. and .Mrs. F\ T. '  Carson of j 
Washington, D. C., arrived Tuesday 
to spend several days here visitiirg 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Dr. K. R. Durham
DMitlat

Office Fh. 27ft Res. Ph. 240 I! 
OAlca over First N atl Bank 

Takoka * * Texas <
»4-4-4»44"F»4-444->44-44 »
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Dr. R. B. Smith
Of.ice over First N atl. Beak • • 

; Office Fh. 268 •:• Rea. Pk. 26ft ’ ’ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 F 4 4 4 4 4

the liquor problem" any more than 
South Carolina back in the nineties 
when it adopted the same “plan” and 
called it a “dispensary". After th ir
teen years of 
Ben Tillman,

a spell of real hot weather, then the 'Knight. Mr. and -Mrs. Carson are
oldtimers look out for a hail. F'or 
three long years this lying propa
ganda has waxed hotter and hotter 
until even preachers (colored niost- 

^hohest’’trial. Senator jly) have been led aatray by H, and 
the daddy of tjte I yet we read in a big black book so

scheme, disowned it and “Old Car-'neldom read by so many good people

^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  F 4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

G. H, Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Praetiea Only 

la  A l the Coarty 
i Tahoka Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 w 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

liny’’ went back to open saloons for 
a while but has been prohibition al
most a quarter of a century. Mr. 
Roscoe Rudd, a prominent lawyer in 
Toronto, a city big as any two in 
Texas, is president of the Ontario 
Prohibition Union, a large and grow
ing organisation, and makes known 
these facts _in his annual address to 
the Union;

From lft2i» to 1930 the public rev
enues fell from 8446,000,000 to 
000,000, exports and imports each 
fell $180,000,000. railway

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 44444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 
HARRIS R APPLEWHITE 

Hardware aad Faraltare
Funeral Directors 4  Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
> Day Pk. 42 Night Pk. 807-8 
44444  4 44 >♦t » I 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

that “the hail shall sweep away the 
refuge of lies,” and signs are nut 
wantingV that this will soon be lit
erally fulfilled in the su-called wet- 
dry controversy for “truth is mighty 
and will prevail."

employed in one of the departments' 
at Washington and are now taking 
their vacation, They left Washington 
on August 20 and since that time 
have vUited the Yellowstone Park, 
Salt I.ake City, Denver, EF Pasu, 
and other places of intere.st.

Wilson

$80,000,000, eteel products fell off 26 
per cent and ejtomubile production 
42 percent. At the same time, Cana-

Wilson had its share of the long 
season of rain which stopped the 
gathering of cotton which had got- 

eamings | y^der way.

Harold Fldwards was taken to < 
sanitarium in Lul»bock Saturday to^' 
be treated fur blood poison. He had 
gotten a sfilinter in one of his hands;] 
and the wound became infected. The! 
hand ami arm were badly inflame«t 
and it was feared fur a time that the! 
consequences might be very serious, i| 
but the infection is yielding to treat
ment and the patient is re|>urted to 
be slightly improved.

SPECIAL COMBINATION 
OFFER

The new patented $1.00 Gem Micro 
matic Razor and five Gem Micromatic 
Blades in combination with 35c size of 
Palmolive Shave Cream or 35c size Col
gate’s Rapid Shave Cream—

$1.35 Value for 49c 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
Tiw Rexali Store

School closes its ftrst six weeks 
FViday and examinations are the or
der of the day. Unless otherwise ar-

da with about ten miHion poopU had I ^enged. school will be suspended for 
iU total liquor bill to increase from definite date being Ax-
8192.968.000 to $193,620,000 or •  for starting again. One of the
8660.000 increeee in a year of de-' ^^e hietory of Wilton
pression which put .36 per cent o f i j ,  ^  gathered and It will take 
Canada’s normally employed x^^rkert ^  gather It if the

;44 4 4 4  4 444 4 4 1 4 4 4 444 »4 4444‘ ;

: Dr. G. W. Williams
VKTFRINARY SURQROH 

Tahoka, Toxae • >
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 444444 11 14444

>4M '4 4 4 444444  4444 4 4444444^;

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poet City. T eiat
> ' ’4 4 1 4 1 1 4 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 14444 4 4 4

444 444414 I > 4 4 4 11 I 11 4 I I

C. T. Burnett
JEWELER

Yaar Repair Wark Selkitad 
At Thoiaas Bros. Drug Store 

'4 4444444  14 4 4 4 4 1 4 t 444-4444^
I I I t  I I I  v 4 44 444444H

EYES TESTED 
GUuse*

; FITTED, LENSES GROUND

: Swart Optical Co,
First FWar Myrtoh BMg.

4 4 I M 444 l l 444 l 4 t 4444t l l 4 44

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. I r a a m  

Sargery and Coataltattont 
Dc J. T. HaUhlaaaa --  

Bye. Ear, Note and Thfoat 
Dr. M. C  O v art^  

Diteaaea of Cklldrea 
Dr. J. P. U tUm are 

Oenaral MedMae 
Or. F. B. Malawe 

Eye. Har, Note and Throat 
Dr. i .  e .  111% 

Surgery
Dr. B. C. Maxwell 

- Oeaeral Medteine 
Dr. Olaa Ecy

Urelogy aad (^aaral Medklat 
'  Dr. >arame B. Smith 

X-Ray aad. Laboratory

C. E. H aal' i- ■* 
Saportotoadeat Baatoeaa Mgr.
A aharlarad tralalM  ackaal fw  
aaraaa M eoadacftad la aeaase- 
Msa wMh t ta  aaaltanam.

on the joblem litt. 1/egaliat* lager 
beer and we will prosper like they 
do in Canada, doncherno.

Strange If everything in Canada 
went down and nothing went up. 
Well, in six years of “liquor control" 
the population Hicreated 12 per cent, 
breweries from 64 to 86. gallons 
made from 44 million to 66 million; 
distllleriee from 16 to 26, gallons 
made from 4H million to 17 million, 
and "control" olllceni admit the boot
leggers are more numerous '  than 
ever and Just won’t be eliminated. 
In those six wet years. Jail popula
tion increased 61 percent, ^ i l  cost 42 
percent, convictions for drunkenness 
60 percent, liquor law violationa 220 
percent, murder 80 percent, man
slaughter 50 percent, attempted sui
cide 600 percent, crinm against per
son 61 percent, crime against proper
ty 86 percent, aseauH, cutting, 
wounding, shooting, etc., 62 per
cent. Oh ye«. Messrs. Busch, Pabet, 
Brisbane, et al. have all made it so 
plain to us the past three years, re
peal the 18th Amendment, legalite 
beer end stop this prohibHion crime 
wave—you know. Just like they've 
done H in Canada; sure it’s all clear 
a t mud now.

We read to much of “prohlbttion 
hypociicy’’ that we wonder If these 
sret Action writers really know what 
the word mMni. “ Down with 18th 
Amendment but the saloon mutt 
r»ever come hack," they tell ut. If 
not, why not? And right on down 
the column they tell as “the speak
easy is Just the old-time saloon with
out the sign over the door," and then 
they gleefully announce that in 
places where the wet propaganda has 
been strongest and most effectira 
speakeasies (concealed saloons) have 
greatly multiplied. Now If this U 
not hygMcrisy it is some kind of ex
tinct June-bug with ostrich feathers on Green and son at Dallas

best of weather conditions prevail 
and the school children are expected 
to help.

Messrs. John Heck. E. T. Benton 
and W. E. Galloway were cltiaens 
attending eourt this week, doing Jury 
service.

Rev. J, W .‘Partin was a business 
visitor .in New Mexico from Thurs
day until Monday.

The Sophomore class organised 
Sept. 21. and the following officers 
were elected: Raymond . Millikan, 
president; I,eroy Miller, secretary 
treasurer; and Ma'Jiine Hamilton, 
reporter. On the same date the Jun
ior class organised, electing; Idtyd 
Hamilton, president; Edith McCor
mick, secretory-tresuurer; and Nata
lie Crosby, reporter.

School was dismissed Wednesday 
afternoon so that all etodenta who 
cared to might attend the fair a t 
I,ubbock. A large number availed 
themselves of the opportunity

Mr. Fred Cook was a week end 
vtaitor in the home of hia parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook.

Mrs. J. D. Cook and young son 
arrived home from Lidibock Wed
nesday.

Mr. J. W. Milner of Lubbock hzs 
aocupted and la now Ailing a position 
Tudor gin acd moved kit family Into 
one of Mrs. Dawson’s houses Tuea- 
day.

Mr. Dojglas Finley of Clorfs was 
visiting friends and relatives In our 
city the Arst of the week. Doug was 
ones a cHiaen here, being employed 
at our drug store

Juanita CranAII of the Morgan 
community ia a guest in the Clyde 
Shaw home this week

Dixon Green, accompanied by hie 
mother and Mies Sadie Collins, left 
for their home in Bhincr Friday 
They were to be Joined by Mrs. Dix-

in his tail.
One of these wet Actionists W0

Nagging Pains
M9 Warmimi Swnals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedlee 
may save yon maeh taffeiiag a t 
tba motnent. bnt putting a mask 
over a  warning signal does not 
clear up tha oondlUon It waa tail- 
lag yon to avoid.
.W han parlodle pains, dne to a 

J weak, ma-down coadltlon, dis- 
tre(W xpn, treatment for tke eaaso 
Of Uia tronblo should be atartod 
vrltbout daisy.

lake OarM tw tapild up esaJaat 
the “*gg«~» symatome erCleanr 
r  ¥ir--‘r  enamata It hea toM In 
am ISr ever te ysem.. 6o sneay 
tMOMS pratm CAROtn. It must be 
pood m have Che wMsamsad M  that 
m ha

Mm. Ruth Collins of El Paso has 
accepted'ind is no Ailing a position 
as bookkeeper in the Tudor gin^

Midway
Mrs. W. D- Cleveland ia on the sick 

list this week.
Mrs. J. R. Nordyke of Fort Worth 

spent a few days in the home of H. 
L. TnniMlI. .«

Mias Vem Headatream and Miss 
Gladys Doothk spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the Draper home.

Clarence and Kensle Phillips spent 
Surulay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
H. L. Tunnell. ^

Mrs. B, H. Scott went to O’Doanell 
Sunday, where abe eriil teach in the 
high school.

Mias Marjorie ^ n n e ll  -spent Sun 
•whh lUaa Claudia Draper.

Mrs. Grady Beard of F’ort Worth! 
returned to Tahoka Monday for a | 
few days visit with h r mothrr, Mrs. 
L. .S. Kuykendall. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Buford F'loydj 
of Fort Worth, a’ young marrie<l| 
rouple, who were on their honey- - 
moon trip, leaving here Tuesday for_ 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. They 
married Sunday in Oklahoma.

were'
II

W. W. Robertoon. a friend of the; 
editor in Nolan county in other | 
years, vlrapped into the office Moii-| 
Hay to renew the arqtjstntrtnrr. Mr.i 
Robertson hat accepted a position a t | 
the Farmers’ Independent Gin forj 
the seaenn. He is a most excellent; 
citixen. having aerved as commis
sioner of Nolan county several terms 
a few years back. |

Jim Weatherford returned last 
Thursday from an extended v isit; 
with relatives a t Higgins and White 
Deer. Mr. Weatherford says that M' 
had been very dry in that section of 
the state this summer and no ra in ; 
had fallen «p to the time he left. It j 
had rained since, however. I

Ttibe Kennedy is ssid to be mu.-h 
Improved.’He has been suffering the 
past several days with malarial 
fever.

Misa Dora Neill of Brownfield has | 
been the guest this week of her ais-1 
ter, Mrs. C. T. Burnett of this city i

Read tha adal

T I M E
C O E M T S

i .
tr/tgrk you*re in P A I ^ !

Insist on geiHiinr Bot/tr Aspirin, 
aol only for its safety bat its (pee#

Take e tablet of Hayer Aspirin 
and some other tablet, and drop 
them in water Then aatrh the • 
Bayer tablet dissolve rapidly snd 
completely See ho« lung H takes to 
melt down the other

That’s an easy aay to tn l  tbe 
value bf ’’bargtim’’ pie|mra,lionar-l4^- 
a far brCfrr-way than tCsting them 
ia your stomach?

Bayer AspiAa o(Tm safe-and 
speedy relief of headaches.- colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, nriitvtis. 
lumbago, rbeumstism. or pertotiic 
pala It eoaiaios no roarse, irntsiiog

I t o i h  in  t h e  S a m e  B o a t

Swift \  Company hni more than one hundred produce 
plontt, where |x>ultry, egs* and dairy products are bought, 
prepared and shipped to far off markets. In each plant 
is an ambitious, hard-working local resident —the man
ager. In his community that man is "Swift 8s Company"."

He has the producer viewpoint. He rejoices arhen 
prices are satisfactory to his patrons. In this his interest 
is selfish. He is in the same boat with theTarm producer. 
His advancement in'business, in his own orgaiiixation, 
depends on how much produce he purchases and how well 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager atrivea for steady 
operatioif at full capacity: only under such conditions is 
his plant most efficient. He wants volume and full pay
rolls. Nothing pleases him better than to pay the cswh 
price for more and more produce.

That price is governed by demand, by what consumers 
can and will pay. But when the local manager ia ready to 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is 
not left to chance. Swift fls Company enhances demand 
for produce by advertising brands of high quality: SwiA’a 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl, SwiA’s 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other products.

s

An army of SwiA ft Company aalasman, working from 
400 branch houaas and along hondrada of car roatso. 
saarchea daily for biggsr and bongrisr markats. Tba local 
manager buya to aupply tkoaa markaca. Thus ceminaany 
axpaoding outleu are opansd op for ^  prodooar. Tha 
•Binaarn^^* of ialeamao sails both mast and prodtsoa. Tha 
aaroa railroad cart tranafxirt both. Thus, coots of market
ing ara radooad for both ttvaa$ock mao and prodooa man.

SwiA fli Compimy has developed a national sales force 
and ii national buying organixation—striving to lower 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The personal 
welfare of each man depends on how well he does that 
job. T hat’s why the charges for the service are low. 
Profits have averaged, over a period of years, leas than a 
half cent a pound for all products sold.

Swift & Company
P urv iyors o f ifna fooda
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CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First IwMrtioa, 19c p«r IIm ; 

■ubae^oMt 1— rtieM, Sc per Hm . 
No »4 Ukea for Iom tkoa 90c, 
cash in odroace.

T ie  News is act rospoasible for 
errors aisdc ia ads except to cer> 
rect saaie ia foUowiac iasao.

LOST & FOUND
REWARD OF $6.00 to per.on ro- 
turninar intact b lfck 'purse lost in 
Tahoka Tuesday P. M. Mr*. “(J. H. 
Nelson. Ito

\VU>L THE PERSON who borrowed 
.Mr. Hull’s L. C. Smith double-barrel 
shotgr'jn please return the same and

C A T  rM ?  »reatly obliice me or report to The
r U K  b A l ^ L i U K  l K A U r . ^ , y „ „  bounty New*.-M rs O. J. Hull.

------- 2«05, 20th St., Lubbock, Texas. Itfc
TOR S.^LE—Compton’s Encycloipe-| 
d ia 'in  ten volumes. Will take year-' 
ling or hoK a* part pay. Mrs. L. S. 
Kuykendall. 5-tfc.

FOR RENT

4 ^
ITo NEIGHBORING TOIONSJ"

Hi i

CAN'you a ffo rd  tO j^ rV o U B w ^ ^
'*A

community

New-Lynn
Hello, ^everybody! A f^ r several 

weeks of silence, we will break the
news again. Rain has been the guest
here for the past week. And we are 
not 80 fond «»f our guest, either.

Maize heading was well under 
way at the, beginning of this wet 
weather. F e ^  remaining in the held

All enjoyed the meeting.
Mrs. C. W, Krebhs it alto on th* 

sick list thit week but is tiowly r9- 
covering. , I

Church services t t  the Yhureh. 
were postponed over the week end, 
due to the disagreeable weather. But
I'egular services will be held Sunday 
if the weather will permit. There 
are three churchet in our community 
and a cordial Invitation is extended

is thought to be damaged consider-*.,^ attend the services a t any
ably. Cotton picking will be late this

_____ _ l>o you want an APARTMENT for
GOOD PIANO FOR SALE C H E A P . | the SCHOOL YEAR I have one of 
I.<Kated in Tahoka. Write Box 265. three rooms and one of two room*. 
Lubbock. Texts. ' 6-’2tc '"hwe in, water, gss and lighU. H.

W. Barkuloo, owner. .See L. B. Jones
FOR SALE—Second-hand .Massey- Boullioun’s, 52-tfc.
Haxri* row binder, in good repair. | --------------------------------------------------
Aiibfs .M. Cade. 3-tfc HOUSE FOR RENT, furnished or

' unfurnished, all modern eonvenienees 
GOOD SEED WHEAT for sale. This Mrs. Ia. F. Craft. W-tfe.

well'‘wheat'^js clear of smut; was 
matured. Now in storage at our '  ̂tlR RENT—2 room furnished apart 
store. W. L. Knight A Son. 51-tfc privsU entrance. 1 bl.H-k west

I of square. T.'C. I.eedy rs».„ 62-tfc
FOR S.ALE—Black H-ull seed wheat, 
fri>e from smut or Johnson grass 
seed, 50c per bu. F. E. Hedwine. I

4-tfc.

WANTED

BU'TTER WRAPPERS, good grads' 
vegetable parchment. 30c per 100 at 
The Newt, Pboac 36.

HELP for your housework, washing, 
ironing and all-day or all-night care 
of children promptly furnished.

Phone 13

SOLVING Ol'K ELECTION 
PROBLEMS

OUr poll tax law should be abuliah- 
ed. and* conipulsbi^ tvgist'ratibA 
should ~ substituted with n o 
exemptions oiv.ages. Only nine state* 
have a poll tax law.

Party registration should he com
pulsory to vote in a primary. Voter 
should have legal pKht to change 
party afriliation th irty  days or more 
preceding a primary election.

All parties should hold primaries 
at the same polls, at the same time, 
using the same election Judges. 
Voter could call for hit own parly 
ballot.

Ma.Rsachusetts, Cjilifornia, Kan
sas, and several other state* follow 
above' mentioned rules. These states 
do not provide for any kind of party

/. R» Kelso Pledges 
Aid Jo Stockholders

Judge I. R. Kelso, St. Louis, presi
dent of Texas UtiKties Company, 
through local manager W. ,S. Anglin, 
asks that we publish his answer^as 
given below to the Plains stock
holders who have started a fight to' 
recover their money invested for this 
stock. ’The answer is addressed to I 
Gene A. Howe, Amarillo, chairman; | 
Arthur Duggan of Littlefield, C. W . ! 
Warwick of Canyon, Byron Dicken-1 
son of Lubbock, H. S. Hilburn of 
Plainview, Geo. Broom and Dr. G. T. 
Vineyard of Amarillo, all members 
of a committee representing the 
stockholders.

Kelso says he "has at all times

year, due to late planting and unfa
vorable maturiag weather. The aver
age production is thought to be be
tween a third to a half bale to the 
acre. Some few are preparing small 
lots of land for wheat grating for 
this fall and winter.

Mitt Allic Barton entertained a 
number of friends in her home Mon
day night with a **42” party. Those 
present reported an excellent time.

Mrs. C. A. Cashion, who has been 
seriously ill for some time with heart 
ailments, is reported to be recover
ing. We hope she will enjoy normal 
health again.

Mr. and .Mrs.''J. A. Jaynes visited 
Tuesday in the home of their son 
Floyd Jaynea ,i)ear Tahoka. " *

Mr. Horace G. Kre'obs returned 
last week from Oklshoma where he 
has been for some time.

Miss Mavis Jones waa reported iU 
the first of the week. The cause oi 
her illness waa not determined. She 
is recovering nicely.

A number of young pebple gath
ered in the home of .Miaa Oma Dee 
Baker Sunday night to sing for the 
purpose of learning the new songs.

ind all times.
Few attended singing Sunday af

ternoon but those present had an 
enjoyable time. All are striving to 
learn the* new^ songs. Vl^Hort are 
always welcome.—Reporter.

. ■' a
CHORAL CLUB ORGANIZED

AT TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL

On 'Thursday, Sapt. 22, the girls 
of Tahoka High School met and or
ganized under the supenrision of 
Miss Hazel Connolly. Forty-one girls 
enrolled and the following officers 
were elected: Robbie Milliken, pretl- 
dent; Erma Faye Edwards, secreta
ry-treasurer; Elisabeth Link, report
er; Mrs. J . K. Applewhite, pianiat.

The girla hope that the organisa
tion will be a .most sueceseui one 
during the year.—Reporter.

We

WHEN IN LUBBOCK SHOP AT

J a c t a a i i i ^
Womens W est .̂ Tur/usivo/y

“the Fashion Comer” 
Broadway and Avenue J

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 16r

The News office.

W.ANTED_25 tracts of farm land h*>'»lty tests. It will pay us to dis- taken the position wsth the receivers
ranging from 40 acres up. Prospec-: ®ur P«rty pledges. . »*»d companies and also with the |

Eleven states, including Texas, re - ' protective committee representingper roll, two rolls for 26c, 8 for f l .  | . ..lives buyers soon ready to come. N.
•M. Bray, 414 N. Center Street, I»ng- ‘I**'*’® •'* months residence or longer t*** American Community Company

Up in a co-nty to permit a voter to vote, debenture, five and one-half percent 
' Thirty-seven states require less than bonds, that any reorganiation plan I 
I six months. Thirty day* residence In that doe* not adequately provide fo rjj 
a county should be sufficient to vote. | the security holders, resprasented b y ,

 ̂ Our county elections should be >'®ur commltlee. in a perfectly fair j 
SECOND SHEETS, maalTla. BH xll, , COTTON PICKER.S (a n  ••‘•'■>*10* non-partisan and held in odd-num- manner cannot be consummated, ij
600 for 76c at The Lynn 0>unty to deliver to you good steady negro,

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Prlnted on 
facet. Engraving an two weeks’ no- 
high grnde stock froaa latant type MISOEELANEOUS 
tire.—The News.

I Want Your
PRODUCE

New*. families If you will pay tmnaporta- ■
tlon, about $5.00 per hend You can city government should

mM EOORAPH’PAPER at 26c pai deduct from their wages. _ N. M. ^  consolidated when desired.
bundrad. or |l.2 0  for 600.-Tbe Newt Bray, 414 N. ( enter, Ix.ngview, Tex.

Any constructive plan for protecting

Bring in your chickens and eggs and 
all kinds of farm produce. We’ll pay all 
the market will stand.

' be consolidated, also office* of cojn-
FNTKRTAIN M. E. YOUNG ! served to the following guest*: K*y. <li»tnct clerk and county and

PARTY and Mrs. H. C. Smith. Mew,rx. and ‘‘•"‘rict attorney 
i Mmex. J. B. Pace Jr., M. J. Weaver. S'"*”

l*F/)PI.R WITH “42-

The young married couples of the | A. B. Swtn, L. F. Craft. J. H. Pow- 
Methodist Church were entertained, ell, N. .M. Wyatt. Fred Bucy, C. O 
Friday evening in the home of M r.' Carmack. James Clinton, FVank Lsr- 
and .Mrs. Frank Hill with a "Forty- kin. CTlyne 'rhomas,-Homer Harrison. 
Two" party. This was the first of a*J. O. Tinsley. Sam Reiil, G. M. Reid, 
series of entertainments, it being, Woodworth, and Mrs. Smith, 
planned to have one each month. , ^

Pink and red roses were used In ■ ENTERTAINED THURSDAY 
decorating the home. ' MC.HT FOR RRIINiE

might need a 
district judge, however that office 
should he cons>didated with county 
judge in larger counties.

the interests of the Stx Dollar pre-1 
ferred stock represented by >'ou w ill, 
have my sincere and active support. | 

"I realise the difficulties which will 
be encountered by your efforta to 
find a plan that will prove to be 
workable and acceptable to intereat- 
ed .parties represented by your com
mittee. neverthelea*, I believe a plan 
should be devised which will, in your 
judgment, be for the best interests

FRAZIER PRODUCE

Angel food cake and punch were

Sheriff and police departments nf the parties represented by you 
should be consolidated according tOj*®<I the people residing in Eastern 
the Scotland Yard detective agency ' Mexico and the Panhandle of
ia London. Texas; and to that end I am pleased

We should hold state and presi- t® assure you that 1 sund  ready to | 
dential nominatioiw at the same render any assisUnce within m y '

power to put into effect any measure

^  Bridge Club and several

i  Score 1‘ads. Facor» ,‘ 7’> * ] [; BowU of beautiful pink rosat adorn*

:: DuH^orated on order ::

Hridge Tallys 
Table Covers

<>ied the living room. .Mr|i. Prank l^ r- 
!! kin and Frank Hill won high score.
<. I The hosteea served individual pe-

INSTRUCTION IN OIUS 
Pencil and Ink Sketchas

Reasonable Prices

MY RTLE HILL
Phone 97

guests were entertained Thursday

can pies topped with whipped cream 
and coffee to the following; Messrs 

T IX' * ^ $ 1  ^ i* td  Mesdames Elbert Boullioun, LOil or H ater ( olor J|c. Haney. R. W. Fenton Jr.. C. B
Paintings

Delegate* to the national conven- ®r pl**»* decided upon by you for the 
lion, state and district delegates, porpose of protecting the common | 
state executive committee membera. Interest of all parties concerned.” 
and state and district candidates for

ANNOVNCING 
The Opening Of

A NEW MARKET
—

office should appear on the same bal
lot and alt be*^elccted by primary 
ballot. Each district should eh-ct its 
own delegates and committeemen 
without faction interference. Plural
ities should he sufficient to elect del
egates and party executives.

Pay up yeur subsctintloa aowl

At The Former Park’s Market ' 
We invite the patrongae of the public.

CHANDLER’S MARKET
Safe Pleasant Way 

TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to lose 15

We a h o u ld ^ ^ isV 'o u r  double pri- •'«* •*
i  I Townes, D. W. Gtognat, W. L. Bur-! mxry. and if a canduUu for aiate 
. • leson, Maurice Small. J. H. Powell. I district office failed to receive “"f. * *•*
;:i.Summer Knight and Mm. Frank j forty porcent of the prtm iry v<»tt How would you like to loee your j

Larkin. the convention should nominate fbr *»“ *»*• prominent j
• such office ** ***• make your

The .New York el«tlon law. ro- ?  ‘‘1” " **
J u d ^  L  C. Heath ac.omp.niol j candklnte for delegate. admiration

by a brother from Plains, returned 
Monday from a business trip to Car- 
risoao and Mountainair, New Mexico.

W a n t  A d S "
The cheapest, most effective 
advertising you can do is in 
the WANT AD Column. List 
your wants and see what 
splendid results you enjoy. 
Get your list of salable arti
cles and bring them in and 
let us give you a service that 
seiwes.

You have something you don’t 
need, and that somebody else 
does. Let us help bring Buyer 

Seller together. ’

:
TRY  A WANT AD!

committee member, or public office to ■ scale, today and aaa,
prment a petition signed by three miKh you w eigh-then get a ,
percent of the party memhemhip Knmchen Salu  which will
said precinct or district to permit
their name to be printed on a prl- Take one-half t w ^ f u l  In
mary ballot. We should adopt this !  ^  ^  wateF before breuk-
syxtem FRED MATHEWS. "»orn.ng-cut down on

_ P**try and fatty meats—go light on
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar— 
and when you have finished the con
ten t. of this Aral bottle weigh your- 

* self again.
Miss Lola Belle Johnson, the B. T. Now you will know the pleasant

B. T. 8. PROMCmON IS
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

8. diractor, has announced the follow- way to lose uru^ghtly fat and you’ll 
ing promotion program to be'render- also know that the 6 aalta of Kni- 
ed at the B. ’T. 8. service a t the achen hava presented you with gloii 
Baptist Church next Sunday eve- ous health.
niitg Just preceding the preaching But be sure fof’ your health's sake 
hour. that you ask for and get Jfruschen

Song; Onward. Chriatian lloldiem. Salta. Get them at any drugstore in

FREE! FREE!
Mrs. Mae Goodwm

and /fer Company of Players
Coming Oct. b—For 10 Days 

TATE-LAX CO. .
Regular Show Lot-Plenty Parking SpaceV

Everybody Welcome!

N(

■ ^ 9

to

Prayer; W. B. Edwards.
Scripture: Rev. L. L. Hays.
Song: IJving for Jesus.

. Study: God'a Training Camp.
1. Our Goal: Director.
2. Opr Surtday School Looks 

You: r ! ¥ .  Key.
3. B. Y. P. U. and Missions: Mm. 

H. P. (^veneaa.
,  4. You are Tomorrow’s Church 
Deacon; E. I. Hill.

Special Music.
God’s Teat for our B. T. 8. - 680. .  

L. L. Hays.
-i- i, I —a, ■ , — I ■

the world and if the reaults one bot
tle bring* do not delight you—do not 
joyfully aattsfy yocf —why money 
back. 1-7

A  Laxative that cosb
only \<f. or lest a dote'

Jim , C^ogadell, attorney, of F o r t '
Wodk was here Monday on businees
and while here was the guest of hi■|-^ provad laxative plaata, finely

NEXT TIME yoa need medicine 
to act OB the bowala. try Thud- 
ford’s Black-Draught It brlaga 
quick relief and ia priced wlthla 
reach of alL Blaek-Draaght la 
CM of the least axpeaalea laxa- 
tIVM that yoe can find. A  tfiKtaat 
package coauiae 36 or more doaaa. 

Black-Draught la mada of ap-

old-thne frietid. Uncle FYank Stu 
a r t  H* and Uncle Frank were for
merly neigMUdim ddvm at WhiUm.

H. W. Calaway waa recently ap-1 
pointed public weighey at Draw to j 
fill the vacancy chaaed by the resig -1 
nation 0# A. R. Hensley. I

groaad ao yod'.tahe the medldBe 
Into your ayateia just as aatarally 
aa yoa gat noartahment firom .tha 
food you aa t

lUfraahiag raHef freai eoesttpa> 
tloa trouMeo for only a cant or 
laai a done—that’s why thowmeda
of BMO sad %0M S  pracac T M -
ford’s Blaek DimaiM ^

LEVINE BROS. age

Closed
n

Saturday
(October 1st)

, Account Of 
JEWISH HOUDAY

< .4'
i i £ Pi

Dap

LEVINE BROS.
f - ■ i-. * '  .
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